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central council
setssets anchorage
aioffice0ice as base
on issueissue actions

the battle for settlement jofhofhof
500 million in native land claims

was stepsteppedped up this week wiwithth
the opening of an anchorage
office by the central council of
tlingit and haida indiansindian

john borbridgeborbridgiBorborbridgetjrpresidentbridgi rk prisi

ident
of the councilwhichcouncil which rerepresentspresents
more than 14000 tlingit and
haida indians Ssaysays Ancanchoragehordge
was selected as the site for the
new office because of its prox-
imitylm ity to the federal and sstatetate
agencies with which the native
group has worked

the central council which
was awarded a s7575 million settle-
ment last jacqjanqjanuaryary inin a separate
claimclain is afffliatedwithaffiliated with the alaska
federation of natives as arear&ara 18
other native groups borbridge
is first vice president of the
AFNAYN

the AFXAFN estheisthe statewide
0organizationrganizaffon which is represent-
ing alaskasalanskas 54000 natives in
their land claim which seeks
title to 40 million acres of land
including themineralthe mineral rights and

500 million in compensation
for relinquishingrelinqtkishing thetheirir

i indindianlan
title to another 240 million
acres of land

it is clearly recognized
borbridge eiplexplexplainsains that alaska
natives collectively docholddcyholdyhold in-
dian title to 290 million acres of
alaska landlandthethe majorportionmajor portion
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of alaska and could litigate on
this

but we offered the compro-
mise claim as we too want to
see alaska develop both eco-
nomicallynomically andandindustriallymthusindustfiallthus
we are seeking a politically ne-
gotiated settlement through the
congress of the united states
which under established law is
the conlonlonlyy legal body in the US
which may extinguish aboriginal
indian ownership

indian title the basis of the
whole land claims issue has been
explained in a united states
supreme court decision

aboriginal indian title to
lands embraces the complete
beneficial ownership based on
the right of perpetual and ex-
clusive use and occupancy such
title also carries with it the right
of the tribe or native group to be
protected fully by the united
states in such exclusive occu-
pancy against any interference
or conflicting use or taking by
all others including protection
against the state governments
in short aboriginal indian
ownership is as sacred as the
white mans ownership

natives in over 150 villages
in alaska are on the same land
as was occupied and used by
their families centuries before
thethe white man ever set foot on
the north american continent
thus they clearly have legal
rights borbridge says

besides being part of the AFN
land claims the tlingits and
haidas have a separate three
phase suit pending in the indian

claims commission
the three causes of action

are 1 reparation for the bomb-
ing burning and looting of the
village of angionangoonangqon in 1882 byby
the US navy 2 the seeking
of compensation for certain
tidelands in southeastern alaska
taken between 1935 and 1946
and 3 an appeal relative to the
fisheries there

compensation for the fisher-
ies suit was denied in the US
court of claims it is now being
appealed before the indian
claims commission under the
fair and honorable dealings
clause

general counsel for over 15
years for the tlingit and haida
group is IS weissbrodt of wash-
ington DC

why all the legal suits now for
the grievances of the past the
approval for the tlingittfingit haida
indians to sue the US govern-
ment was not given until 1935
borbridge explains when the
US government as a sovereign
consented to allow itself to be
sued by these southeast indians
through the US court of claims

the central council iecogkcoglecog
nizednihed by the federal government
and congress as the officialagentofficial agent
of the tlingit and haida indians
was awarded the 757.5 million
settlement last year for 16 mill-
ion acres of land taken by the
federal government for establish-
ment of tongass national forest
glacier bay national monument
and annette island reserve

litigation for this settlement
began in 1947 yet was not
decided until 1968 another
cause for careful compromise in
the future borbridge adds

because of the interest monies
earned just during 1968 the tlin-
git and haida central council is
now a solid organization with
very substantial assets able to
hire the best professional help
hold firm on all of the claims
aa&aand dedicate ourselves to the
betterment of the natives through
self determination

borbridge who recently re-
signed as chief officer of native
affairs under the US public
health service is one of the first
alaskan natives to serve on a
policy making level

he is a graduate of the univ-
ersity of michigan with a major
in political science and taught
on the secondary level in south-
east alaska schools for twelve
years he is also a member of the
alaska native brotherhood

the central council offices
are in the kaloa building 1675
C st A central council office
will be opened later this year in
southeastern alaska


